
GASPARILLA CARNIVAL 
TAMPA. FLA.'.' v 

Bom*Trip Fare 
i FROM PEMBROKE, $1».»5. 

Far this ercootoo which wM 
ha MM with fm and ami 
Mtia« tram February 2nd to 

tkfcato^^^t aoM u 

ATLANTIC COAST UNB 
The Standard Railroad of the 

Sooth 
JANUARY *1 to FEBRUARY 

Msdwrirh, 
Hsritod rotandag matu mid- 
■*«ht cfIMnary 20th, bat may 
he extended to March 3rd by do* 
poofthtp with City Ticket Amt 
at Tampa, under prescribed 
rules, and upon payment of 

PtnpirfUaatc Fares From In- 
termediate Stations 

CHILDREN HALF FARE. / 
LIBERAL STOP OVER 

PWVILEGBS. 
For farther particulars, ache^ 

etc, eo : 

_ 

' a a FOWLER, 
Ticket Apt. Pembroke, N. C. 
... yS-.. h.r 

'* 

| German Womea Do Work of Huy 

-- 

A Southern 
* ?.Y;- •- 

»V •; 

{W 

| 

Is Popular 
Everywhere 

> 

Just think this over a minute.—How many 
friends have pouf Not the fellows who 

• borrovp from you—I mean the chaps who 
will fight for you! Fellows who believe 
in you—who stick by you through thick 
and thin. You can count them on one 

hand, can’t you? But listen to this.—I 
have several million down South here. 

And why? Because I’ve been on the Level. 

I’ve played fair. Fve never lied to my 
friends, nor cheated them, nor double- 
crossed them, nor held out on them. 
They know me by my right name—SOV- 
EREIGN. A true gentleman of the South, * 

bom and bred of the real Southern stock. 
I mingle the blood of Virginia and Caro- 
lina—the best in the world—the choicest, 
sweetest, ripest, smoothest tobacco you 
ever emolied. 

You. Folk* of the Sooth KNOW Good blood t 
You Folk* of the Sooth KNOV7 Good tobaccol 

; 

1 have friends down South, and I keep them—because quality does teH And it mwma 

a whole lot when I say: 

I am guaranteed by Buy me. 

If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get 
your money back. 1 kaveaaid it, A Southern gentleman b known 
the world over fof hooping ok word, and 1 have given yon mine. 

./ 

V 

to« fa fare* faftkW. la Nunr Ue 
roniuwprtift deftth rate hu praetl- 

| eally doubled. 
t Poverty and ft poor food ny^y re 

mltfaf fa —dlrrutrttiou ere erven as 
the fnnd—aantal nuone for Ike bud 
KwJft aadltioM tbet now obtain hi 

uttlb mm dv bobs' admits! 
■ BBS LOBBYING. 

Shft Worked Oyialy Tar Her Palber 
Agsfast TmmiHw of Dr. Qnyfto. 

Um «0In of ono of the pmonlrwt 
member* of Um noval committee. 
Moody, bat determined, she told how 
within 19 Month* her father would be 
ntW after 41 year* of aervico whh- 
oot n blemish against hla record, how 
bow, after serving the United States 
through wars an this continent and 
• broad ha WBS to bn superseded by 
aa|th*r. Fran sens tor to aoaator aho 
wont, growing mors convincing and 

*• -1■ 

/Ai the aad of Um first dag aha bad 
earn than a aqrw «rf legislators, 

Sk 

HEART OitBASI CAN LARGELY 
»K CONTROLLED. 


